Class Title: MGT319 Mass Prophylaxis Preparedness and Planning (DHS Approved) (POST Approved)

Class Date: September 23-24, 2015

Sponsor(s): Missouri State Emergency Management Agency, Texas Engineering Extension Service (TEEX) of Texas A&M, Freeman Health System

Course Description: The Mass Prophylaxis Preparedness and Planning course is a Dept. of Homeland Security (DHS) certified course intended for the full spectrum of participants within a community-from volunteers to highly trained, skilled professionals. This course is a two-day workshop and facilitated discussion that covers the roles played by each of the following in distributing resources during a public health emergency: the Center for Disease Control’s Division of Strategic National Stockpile; the state, territory, or tribal nation; and the local jurisdiction. The purpose of this course is to enhance jurisdiction preparedness and emergency response efforts by providing the knowledge of how to exercise and revise a plan that utilizes an all-hazards approach towards mass prophylaxis. It is recommended that participants complete the following online courses: IS700.a National Incident Management System (NIMS), An Introduction; IS800.b National Response Framework, An Introduction; IS100.b Introduction to Incident Command system; IS200.HCa Applying ICS to Healthcare Organizations. The courses can be found and completed at https://training.fema.gov/IS/. Also recommended is completion of the AWR160-W WMD/Terrorism Awareness for Emergency Responders, Web-based found at https://teex.org/Pages/Class.aspx?course=AWR160&courseTitle=WMD%2FTerrorism%20Awareness%20for%20Emergency%20Responders


Location: Freeman Health System Conference Center
3220 McClelland
Joplin, MO 64804

Class Limit: 35 Participants

Enroll online at: http://training.dps.mo.gov

Or send completed application to: Jack Raetz, Training Officer
PO Box 116
Jefferson City, MO 65102
Phone: (573) 526-9016 Fax: (573) 526-9262

If you need assistance or special accommodations for this training, please contact Jack Raetz at (573) 526-9016 jack.raetz@sema.dps.mo.gov prior to the training date.